Proteome Dataset of Qualea grandiflora Mart. (Vochysiaceae) by LC-MS/MS Label-Free Identification in Response to Aluminum.
This dataset brief is about the descriptive proteome of Qualea grandiflora plants by label free mass spectrometry (LC-MS/MS). Q. grandiflora is a plant that accumulates aluminum (Al) in high quantities and requires it for growth and development. Although quite relevant for the understanding of Al effects on plants, the proteome of Q. grandiflora has not been studied yet. Therefore, the current proteome analysis identifies a total of 2010 proteins. Furthermore, the identified Q. grandiflora root proteins are associated with several crucial molecular functions, biological processes, and cellular sites. Hence, the proteome analysis of Q. grandiflora will contribute to unravel how plants evolved to cope with high levels of Al in soils. All data can be accessed at the Centre for Computational Mass Spectrometry - MassIVE MSV000082284 - https://massive.ucsd.edu/ProteoSAFe/dataset.jsp?task=adb9647282a5421a9cffe3124c060f46.